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The silver qnestipn in the
west is lobiiiing up and ; the
people are aroused; oyer the

Jssoe noW forminln Illinois
, and ot her western 8t a tea. The

issue for 1896 will be free sil-

ver on one side urn! a single
standard on the other. The
democrats ore divided and so
are the republicans. Fromn
southern and wrstern stand-
point, it looks like silver
would win in the fight, but
th(v President and many of
the ablest democrats nre op-

posed to free silver, except it
is. brought on by internal ion
al agreement, and a vigor-

ous fight will be made for,
and against free coinage. We

think there is an extreme on;
the part of the silver advo
cates. While we believe in the
coinage Df both gold ami sil
ver at a ratio to make both
metals equal in value, yet we
do not see any advantage in

coining the siver bullion now
in the Treasury unless, it
cowl ie floated out in thecom
mercial world on a par with
gold. Every ounce of bull
ion in the Treasury is repre
sented by silver certificates
the $55,000,000 ol senior-age- ,

which is now being coin-

ed as fast as pos&ible, and,
as it is not represented by
anything, it is projierthnt it
should be coined. We nre for
both metals being coined at
a proper ratio! This is the
old democratic idea, and had
it not been for the republi-
can Congress of 1873, when
silver was degraded, and ev-

er since bought and sold as a
commodity, we would not be
in the condition that we nre
now, financially. Silver must
be restored as a inoney met-
al on a par with gold, as it
was prior to 1873. The great
question is, can the United
Stats have free and unlimit-
ed coinage ribne without the
other nations agreeing? Can
silver be maintained on a
parity with gold by ourcoun
try alone? 'These are the
great question? for onr conn-tr- y

to consider. If we gi t free
coinage, and silver is repudi-
ated by the com mercial woi Id
we will be hurt financially.

The 'Progressive Farmer'
. in its last weeks issue brought

us to taw, because we had re
jected a religious controver
sy sent to the Dem-icra- t

but had usednearlv a column
in publishing an obituary on
a gander. To this charge
we plead guiUy. We had al
ready published two install
ments pro and con on the
Sabbath controversies, after-
ward every mail brought us
more literature on the same
question. ' We were satisfied
about the Sabbath ourselves
and judge that every body
else is, on one side or 'the
other. We do not think
that a controversy on this
subject can do much good.
We are opposed to things of
this kind. Let every body
believe as they feel like it, on
Biblical questions, We are
willingfor them to have their
own opinion. But the gan-
der obituary is what the Pro-
gressive Farmer Siems to
object to. We will kindly
remind our esteemed friend
that if the 'Progressive Far-
mer'

I

would now and then use
a little gander literature in-

stead of the many State
pieces from "Mj. Bilkins"
which ; is published every
week, many of its readers

I

would feel relieved How-- 1

ever we appreciate the large
veeklv of Brother Ramsey

and read it cheerfully but
when we undertake " Hilkins
we soon feel tired, but "every
man to, his own liken as the
good man said, when he kiss:
ed biaVnwv? , Oiye'Bilkint"
and "Betsey" a rest and fill
up with the gander obituary

Ljiext wrek. Let us pave a
'

variety. ' ' ''

.

A Better ObsemiMW of thej'.Lori'i
uy ueaaea.

The Demwrat is right in
not allowing religiousor the
ological controversies to run
through its columns. The
trouble about such contro-
versies is tlieieis no stopping
place, and they sometimes
become bitter and personal.
But in the few suggestions I

wish tom.tke in this romm'un
ieation'. there will be nothing
of a controversial, nature. 1

t link it is almost universal
ly admitted by christians
and nominal christians that
a Sabbath or Lord's 'day is
needed. It is needed both
spiritually and physically.
Man and breast need one day
out of seven to rest. AVe

need one day out of seven to
worship and. serve God, and
and to gain spiritual improve
meat. The Lord's day is
much abused. It is not a day
for visiting and pleasure seek
mg. It is not a uay lor talk-
ing over business matters
and laying plans for the fu
ture. It is not a day for let-

ter- writing nnd yet many jeo
pie use the day for that pur-
pose. It is not a day for
driving, and yet' many spend
ho'irs of the afternoon for
that purpose. Some good
people, wli.) ought to lay a
better example, load their
wagons Saturday morning
and start to market to get
to .jnve air day Sunday.
Some use tin day to collect
dccoutits and settle debts,
while others use the day to
negotiate' trades. M a n y
boys use the day for congre
gating together to 'jump,
wrestle, pitch quoits and run
foot-race- s. and often get into
trouble. The Lord's day
ought to be used in reading
the Bible, religious papers
and good books. It we ure
well and the weather is favor
able, we ought to go to Sun
day school and chiji-eh- . It is
strangely unaccountable
that so many people mani
fest such indifference toward
thechurch and Sunday school
It speaks well for any com
munity, if it can be truthful
ly said of, the people, they
area Sabbath observingand
church going people. We

A A I I .1miiy visk me sick on ine
Lord's day, but it is wrong to
do so, if we will not take
time to visit them in the
week. Many defer visiting
the sick till Sunday, and then
so many go that the patient
is often made worse rather
than better. Some sick peo-pledre- al

for Sunday tocome.
To ignore and violate the
Lord's day with impunity
will bring trouble sooner or
later. There is much truth
in the adage. r'A Sabbath
well spent brings a week of
content.' No wonder things
often go'wroog all week after
a neglected and wasted Sab-
bath. It is intended to le-mai-

us of the rest that re-

mains for the people of God.
Let us make a wise and prof
itable use of the day, and we
will be a wiser, better and
happier people. ,

I. YY Thomas.
Hibriten, April 18, ?95.

Hood's Pills are the best after
dinner pills; assist digestion.cure
headache. . - I

w r A FALSEHOOD, v ;v "

Editor.Dernociat:. - 1

. A good friend of mine n
Watauga writen :ne ibat 1

am charged with.fonring the
Dist, line between Nos. 2 and
56, while I was" secretary ol
tne Board of Education. 1

denounce it as a falsehood. I
thiak that line, was m a d e
while, fopt. Coffey, J. M.
Brown and --Thos. Bingham
composed the Board, and I
think it was an iiirrmt line,
and was satisfaetory to, all
parties. 1 don't now reinem
her that there was ever ..any
trouble ahout it. lam sure
no one ever complained to
me aboat te linf. and 1

know no onpevT asked me
tomrikeauy change in tty:,
line, niea why should I have
forged it? If I forge? the line,
the Board f Education ap
proved the forgnry. At any
and every mating, the first
thing done was to have . the
miritites of the preceeding

'meetings read by the Secre
tary, to see if there were any
mistakes in his rmird. i

any'," 1 1vy wereeorrevted.and
the minute whs approve!, th.- -

chiiirmau writintrt,bewordap
proved' at th bottom and
signing his name., I always
read the niinnt js ' fr.nn tdi e,

record book ilself, und not
from the rough minute of the
proceeding meeting. T h en
how could Iiwve forged the
line unless' 1 hnoV interlined
the reeord book? I would be
glad it some of my friends
would exaunue. the record
Hiid see if there is any inter-
lining or tainperlhg Whatev-

er with the record in connec-
tion with the line bebtween
No. 2 and 50. I may have
made many mistakes while
se-ret-

nry of 'the Board of Ed-

ucation, but one thing 1 did
not do, and that is,. did not
forge any matt'i wlratever.
and the man who says I di.i,
mnstsnrely an ax to
grind. .

1 thank my good friend for
informing me of the effort t
slander iny'rharacter, which
is better iivher than in Wa
tanga county. Good will to
all mew. I. W. Thomas.

Hibriten, Apri 10, 04. ,
Marrelcas Result.

From a letter written by Rhv.
J. , Gunderman, of Ditnondal.
Mich., we are permitted to make
this extract: "l htre no hesita
tion in recommending Dr. Kinj;'8
Jew Pmcovery, as the resnlts
were alnost n.arvlous in the
case oi my wife. While'I wus pus--
tor ot the baptist church at Riv
er Junction, she was fought
down with pneumonia. Kiiceeeei- -

mgLaUnppe. Terrible parox
.ysm8 of coughing would layi
tor hours with little Interruption
and it seemed as if she could not
survive them. A friend recomiwn
ded Dr. King's Nf w Discovery; i.
was quick in its work and hignh
satisfactory, in results.!' Triul
bottles free at W. L. Bryan's",

GovemorTnrny, of Tenn..
has won the fight and will be
declared the luwful. (overrun-b-

the Legislatures His ma
jority will be a bout 2,000. We
do not know whether the
claims of Turney are right,
ive have some doubts, butJ
who ever was lawfully elect
edJuight to be seated.

Four Mg .Successes.

more than good all the ad
vertising claimed for them, the
four remedies huve rea-
ched a phenomenal sale. Dr.
Kmc: ew Discovery, for con- -

Humjition, coughs and colds,
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for
IJver, Ttomach afid Kidneys.

Arnica Halvfl. the trot.
iti ffie world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill.
All these remedies are iruaran- -
teed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose
name - is attached herewith will
he glad ycu more of tuem.ftTMM t Organ's: ;

; Dr. 'Scott, BUje Ridge,,
IHurrlsoii Co. Mo., s tys: 'For

MW" ,,f,U,lih- - ' 'V1 mb'
Iain's Cough Remedy in exct
hMit," By iHng it freely the
flisase is deprived .dull .Ian
gerous consevnen s. j Thrr
i no in giving ihe
Ilefneily to hn tries, as it iVin-- 1

tains nothing iujurH'in. , 25
and 50 cent botile' JuraK
ry W. L. Brvan v;

The Tobiaii reliellion is ns- -

suming li u g e prootions.
Spain is mVssing hirge forces
of troops into Cuba. It is
stated. that the whole Island
is uprising: against the Span
ish authorities and i! The' in
surgents hold out until the
Uni ted Sta tes Congress meet s
appeals will be made to 'th;
United States for recognition
which will very probahlv be

doae. If the Unifed Sujte
rejrognize t'nba it will ; have
thei'tni't roeno the war and
seen re the independance of
Cuba. We hoe this will be
the result, .

$1000 Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Cava Par

Mr. Arthur MeCowuU
reuMcobt. yiorlda.

"C. I. nood i Co., towrll. Man.:
"Om Uioasawl dullan' worth of UnrmfitW

eines. prescription, etc.. bars failed u do (or
me what IIool's Barinpnrlll.t &m done. My
borne Is In ForiiU. but in 18M I went to Califor-

nia ami lived ( jre four jen. I waa taken slrX
la 1886 aud had medical anbtance, but fouuil no
relief. The doctor laid I had chronic

I wa in the Marine Hospital at Ban Fran
chieo several months and at Ruih Medical Co-
llege, Chicago. U month, but still did not got
better, o came back to reusncola. My weight
waa then 133 pounds with a heavy orcrcoat on.

My Friends Did Not Know Mo,
I wa so thin and broken down. But the cli-

mate aud being at home gave mea little courage
and I liegau tryl'ig vnrtou meillchies. In Ait
gust, WW,' I wiw appointed to' a position l;i the
United State custom house. My frieiiu urged
my wife to have me try Hood's ftnrsaparllla, I
took It three time a day just to please Iter. But
to my surprise I eoinmence.l to fcvl UCereutly
after a week on Hood's. I found I was hungry
aud tliat I could sleep better; that tired feeling
also left me. Bo 1 continued tal.l.-i-s Hood Sar-

saparllla; have used nine bottler and. four
botes ot Hood's Wis, with the result that

I am Now In Good Health,
weigh 163 pound, have a good appetite, tletp
well, and have not lost a day's work since I be-

gan to fake this medicine. When everything

Hood'sCures
else hat tailed, I found that Hood' Bamaparilla
cures.' Arthur McCo.nneix, United State
Barge Office, Pensacola, Florida.

Hood's PHI act easily, yet promptly aad
efficiently, on Uie fiver and bowels. 28c.

LAND SALE.,
By virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage execnt-t- o

L. P. Ragan by A. H. Mtller
and wife, sally,- on March 29th
1892 for the aum of $820.37 the
same being due and no part hav-
ing been paid. I will offir for sale
"at--" mi one auction at the court
liouse door in Boone on the 29th
day of April 1895 it Wine: Mon
'lay of Court letwpen the Houvh
of 10 and 4 o'clock of wi'd day a
nnir interest in 40 aciea of land
lying on Cove Creek adjoining the
laiidn of J. K Reece and cthert
uiu one third interest m a mint

htill located on said laud oIro one
half interest in a eaw mill. For
further particulars ace Book "P"
of deed nage409 1 tc.in the office
of Register of Ueedsfor
eountx where said mortgage is
registered. Als a tract' of land
containing 100 acres nioreoi less
lying in the county of Watauga
on the waters of Meat Camp creek
adjoining thelandB ofJohn Wine

i . i. .. .

Ragan by J. L. Moretz an wife,
M. E. Moretz. March 29, 1892
with power of sale for the sum o
1820.37 the sime being due a;if
no part, having been .paid sai
land to be sold ut t he same time
as the above named tract, for
further particulars see Book "P"
ot reeds page 401 etc., in the of-

fice of Register of Deeds watauga
county where said mortgage is
registered. Terms mad known
on day ot sals Deeds in fee m-p- ie

will be eyecnted.to purchasers
W. C. Coffey, receiver in cns of
powers Little & Co., ond others

:aurainst. u. F. Ragan find others.
jMareh28, '9r.-- v i'd-- ' -

.

Having the needed merit toranu oinerHuieeame
mnke .l" r The been mortffntred to L. F.
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AVVNCEMh FOR 1895.

. First Hewdori opens Feb. 4th, 1895 and eloWjune Slut
1895. The second sesBion will open Aug. 6th 1895 and
tloeDecr24th. " Q

, : ," FACULTY. ..'..' ... :'y
Rev. .1, H. Tnrboro. Principal. ilm J.Mav Yiirhoro

will eiii charKeofthe Priiunry a.id Intermedirltf depjfrt
mentH, and Hhe vi also have charge of the "mnoif depart-- 'inent. Other coaiM'tent ami experienced teachers will beeur
jdoyed us thejichool may leqnire. '

, TEH MS. .v wTUITION in th Primal v DeDartment 1 firi
-- HldilKH EN.1L1SH..I... .;$2G0

AUADEMK fa 5.0 tofsmAiUSiC. w..9f5p.t:r: .
BfisTBonrd in jrotd familieH, inclolif ur light, file) and

lieeeHHiirv cOnvenieneeM. iwr month fiOO 7 r.ft '' V i t

For any information not
Piincipal, Boone, N. V. '.

A cw can't pick Wanjo,
BUT

i CAN GIVE MILK -

I ( ANT PLAY THE FIDDLE
fint I can nhow ymi

a itifv np8ortinrvt of St m pie
and Fan?,v tirocei hihuih a
POFFEE,

Sugar, '

Cheese,
Cjrackerb,

Cakes, ,
Canned-Bee- f,

"Potted-Ham- ,

Salmons.
Sardines.

. Butternuts,
English walnuts, Hoft shell- -

d almonds, peanuts, raisina,
figs, canned IriiitH, shoe dress
ing, inks, plain and fancy can
tie, fancy and 1 a u n d r y

Soaps,
. Tobacco,

Snuff,
Cigars,

I'lGARETES.
Matches,

Horse and Cattle Powder,
and many other articles-to-

tedious to mention.
flCome and see for vom

srlveH. .

WI also keep n good line
t)f Domestic Medii ines

8AII of my goods wil be
schi at prices to suit the
times, for PAY DOWN, but

lawful num ON A
CREDlt. -

tW When you come to the
"Rock" come and see me, and
it may be to our mutual ben-
efit.

Thanking my friends for
past patronage, and hoping
to merit it in thefutore, lam

Very Respectfully,
J. B. (LARKE.

Blowing Rock,April io, '95.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

North. Carolina, Wotauea coun
1 v, in the Superior. E. B. Miller
vs. J. a . steclnian.
- The defendant in the above en
titHI action having been sum
moned to appear at Watauga
Superior eourt and put in th
snerin h hands tor service and he
ino-lon- his return as lollows. viz.

Uilligpntsean-- made J. F. Steel
man not found In my county."
Now, therefore, by virtue of an
order for publication the defend-
ant l nhore entitled action will
take notice that he is to appear
at Watnnjia Superior court the
nnmc Mug the 29th of April. '1)5
and a,iwer cotnitlnmtf plaintiff
wnprprijim piiininn riHiins oi ae-fend-

the sum ol 180.00 with
intereKt at balance of purchased
money on a tract uf land pur-chase- d

of plaintiff and lying in
Ashe county. Hem 11 take notice
aud fail not. This March 21, '95.
, M,B. BuACKnuHft, C. S. C. v

f ' . HAl. . ' 5
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Do You" tERitti?

"Money Saved Is X
Money Made."

Owing to a' recent change
in our business, that is, from
the "Old Time'-- ' credit sys-

tem ton

GASH BASIS ,
VVe are able to offer o u

A BUCKLE'S COFFEE
,;. . , at 24 cts per It).;
Good reen coffin at 20 cts.

per,lb; v

I2xtra 4 C"sjgar at 16 lbs.
to the dollar; good,, heavy
domestic ai 7 cts per yard. '

sWWe have just 'received
30 cases of gent's and Indie's
shoes, and will sell them at
prices to suit the buyer.- -

Cull mid bee and We will
save you money. '

JOHNSON KPMISTE.N 1 CO
Blowing Rock, Dec 12; 1894. '

TREATMEhT
.. bt

INHALATION !

1529 Areh St., PhiUdcIphlt, P.

For Consumption. Asthma, Bron
eniTis. uyspf pBia, i;atitrrii, Hay
Fever Headache, Debility Rhcu
inauem, neuralgia. , 4

Anu raKOMC AND KEBVOl'S

DI80RDE1W.

It has be?n in useforniorethan
twenty years; thousands of pa-
tients have been treated, and o-v-er

ODethounaiid physicians have
used it und recommend itaver
significant fact.

It is agreeable. There is no nau
seous taste, nor sickening smell. '

"Compound Oxygen Its mode"
of Action and Results," is the ti-
tle ol a book of 200 pages pub-
lished bv Brs. Starkey and Palm
which gives to all inquirers full
information as to this remarka-
ble curative agent, and record ot
surpiising cures in a v ide range
ol chronic caws man v of thwn
after being abandoned to die by "
other ph.VKicitins. Will be mailed '

on application.

Drs, Starkey & Paten
m Arch 8t. rhllidflphl?, Pa.
120 Sntter 8t. Hub Ira nrtwo, Cal

Pleuse mention this paper. "
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